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Ineets, while the proper treatmnçnt wil
give to the world a most lovable man
or woman, ail ectionate, gentle, sensi-
tive, sympathetic and intelligent. J

The nervofls child la often of a very
strong character, wilful and seemingly
headstroftg, because his brain power
gives himi a feeling of seif-reliance,
and hie is S;ene' ...ly difficuit to manage,
especially if the parents be impatient
anxd unreasonable in their demands.
Scolding only adds to nervous ten-
sion, fault-finding irritates and discour-
ages, and severer punishment, such as
whippings and shutting in a dark
roomn, are cruel and use es. Copral
punishmerit should neyer be resorted
to in the case of such a child, as hie
is usually amenable to reason, and
tractable to kindness. Being above
the average as to intelligence, hie
should at ail times lie treated as an
intelligent being. A nervous child
must be guided, hie can seldom be
driven. Loud, harsh commands are as
bad as blows, and unreasoning opposi-
tion only serves to make hlmi more oh-
stinate in his ways.. Such a child is
usually of strong likes and dislikes,
and an act of injustice is not often
forgotten or easily forgiven, and
harshness or forceful demands only serve
to drive hlmi from the companiouship
of those who so use him. Let the
parent of such a cbild learn first to

govern hlm or herself before under-
takin to enforce obedience from the
little soul who is often wiser than la
the parent to whom it is intrusted.

A few drops of vmnegar added to the
water for poaching eggs makes tbem
set properly and keeps the whites f rom
spreading.

The application of a bit of soap on
the point of a lead pencil to a creaicy
hinge will cure its stiffness and silence
its complaints.

A thin coating made of three parts,
lard, înelted with one part resin, and
applied to stoves and grates, wi11 pre-
vent them rusting when not in use.

*Don't acrape a-burnt saucepan. F111-
it with cold water, put in a bit of
soda, heat slowly, and let boil gently
for some tinie. Then scrub wîth a
saucepan brush.

To clean silver easily, dissolve.three,
trasponfuls of baking soda in a quart
of. boiling water, put in the silver, let
it remain flve or ten minutes and then
rinse in hot water and wipe it.

When washing flannel no soda should
be used. The water must be luke-
warm and well lathered with soap.
Again, it is most important that good
flannel should bie neither mangled nor
i roned.

Materiais that have become faded
and discolored are often restored by
being packed away in a dark closet
or chest wheré no light can penetrate.
Layers of tissue paper will aid in the
process.

Wet umbrellas should be stood on
their handles to dry. This allows the
water to run out of them, instead of
into the part where the riba and the
silk meet, thus catlsing the mtal to
rust and the silk to rot.

To keep the bread in a nice condi-
tion. take a fair-sized potato, wash it.
and place in the pan where the bread
ig, kept. Moisture is given off by this
vegetable, which prevents the bread
from getting dry, and yet there is not
suficient moisture to cause any mil-
dew. The bread-pan should be washed
(-ut weekiy and thoroughly aired. The
lid should be kept a little open, so that
thé air may crculate freely. If these
littie hînts are followed the bread wil 1

always bc in nice condition.

Plants in Hot Weather.

Tender plants received or repotted
during bot weather should be placed
in the cellar for a week untîl revived.
If you have no cellar try the fireplace
in a north room. placing the fire
screen back close, or a dark izool

closet. Do flot deluge the plants with
water.

Election Canvaesr-What dots your
liusband think of tle fiscal question.
Mrs. Hodge? Mrs. Hodge-WteI. Bor.
whex? 'es a taîkinez to a rotectIoflbet
l'es a freetrader. and when 'es taikiiiE
to a freetrader 'e's a protectiofltat. and
whcin 'es talking to me 'es a raving
lunatte!
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BULBS
Theru la no ciaea of plante thatgivea more etle!atfMnfortdorcuture tbu

bulbo, sud wth a* little akii-l Avs mîc guiffsuîrslta.A=f1 pots q« our
specfally selectel iowerlg ulbe plantel in the fal ift ll yaglotilspq
luxuriant blome aUltht nlter;_tiriE È &h hm uî l ," tsr a 0,
*11.1, delgtfui fragrnwe. we - 1ve vlth ev rer uiphlet, Nov t
Bulbe,ý' 0co "TeUiUmlilturaL = =Zwhch art surprligiyay 10 fêtIlow.
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Untili
Tbat'm a fair and &4»» D ropetogq-bRU vflkýt!
cmu make t«ls be h. huevewbat eu di"rén

of curisg mme. l'y*.boes et tbht bucInem,
1 know what hiud of Cam su a 010% re ad IFIi Ù e

found that 1 couli fl ure" o vi ta utais ra S, &.V ie* tI~
temake thia proporntion-0flo PST nuhs I1purel Fm.

uThere may be morn people who voUitsot pq me "m 1 ti éur,4O
<hancec on thocesas tjere art very f». awbo wvhstheA terni th
my Boit viil ot be glad te psj rthe Mun u Ii t t«»Mietb4m .t

1 cure corne men for 85. y 09 Boit curueueon manet I ackhu& vh'wh 110êW
abl. te bend over te utenbl e hisuon for Iv. y4ars.,'

You pay adoctr a littie mone every moath, aMd a sene mm r«
h. selle you to, dope 7our etoeaoh. Ita no ton te lok = ICah.-o
tuff for yeal'u and are justtsn bad off ais hea yen .tsrted-mWi eb ym ehh
'rom the poison you bave put Inte IL.

Dear air« 1 have iced your Boit for ibm mon*&e.i amsov tfm asRtmh.~
has done ts tc ork eli. I anm gUefl ILtfa tht ouiT cure for àtatdss-.E U
Okotokii4 Alta.

]Der Smin h ave tried your Bot aud t hb u me tof ns»~,~ a ot bOS
ince 1 put it ou the second timo. Yomeu ey, J. clatirt,

Dear Sir: Ac te the benoît recelved fro tht ureof your Bot I
say that ilt bas been rnoetustinfactory. My body la fris cf pan atsuam arna » M
Ropiug you tht b et fsuccemse, 1 reminl, >ori truly. P. lleiu& g.ras&d
Desrr* fr:Iperchice orne of youe totmre tune tao awlmIihie dosemhgÀêsi

I dil not £hluk aythl 7 coulhtlp me n t bSds. o4mny
of _our-sddfüsB çfa" t any havpe ud ds«e -st -9 e

Voura truy, MmuT. Whyta. loin" M Altc.

Dr. L. M. Mctau<Ak. Il2 TeoSt . btG"id.
Dear Slr-Plecce forwsrd me one 0f jour book* as advertba.
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